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Still later : Sorne thirty souls have given
their heparts Vo God during the past week.
The work seenis to Le only cornmencing.
We were at G'uysh)oro' yesterday afternoon.
Gbrand mneeting. We have very large con-
greg>ations here, and a power of conviction
resting on the people. Band Workers are
'veil, living close to Jeaus, and God is
blessing their faith and work. We will be
here tili Saturday (Aug. 1). Then we go to
Eden, on the Straffordville Circuit.

Pftl.NCFTON.-Myself (Di. S.> and Band re-
ceived a hearty welcorne frorn Dr. Gardiner,
and were promptly and cornfortably billeted.
We found religion in a very low state in
this community, But we went Vo work vig-
orously. The pastor stood by us, and at lat
there was a yielding. Prejudices, aliena-
tions and other difficulties liad to be over-
corne. The friends from Etonia rallied to
our help, and they got their reward, for a
grand wvork broke out in their neighborhood.
Bro. Bird and lis workers remained ai Ver us
Vo push the work. Jos. Strong, Esq., the
hospitalities of wvhose pleasant home wve en-
joyed for two wveeks, writes since: I rejoice
in being able Vo say God is blessing us very
abundantly. Your work is like bread cast
on the waters, to Le sven after rnany days.
The Band was with us on Sunday, both
mnorning and e vening, and we hiad a good
tinie. Quite a number of those brought in
before you left appear to be very firm, and
w illing Vo testify for Jesus. No waiting for
tei.timony on Suniday nighit, the- only trouble
was the time wvas not sufficient Vo allowv al
to speak. 1 feul %i-ry much cheî-red, and
believe God is going- to bless us 4bunclantly
in thîs place. We thînk of formning a local
Band, also a Ladies' Prayer-meeting once a
week.

(>HIO.-Bro. Lainii ays: I go to Logan
this evfening <Juiy 25), Vo help the Nlethodist
minister in a wveek's siiecial services, Legin-
Ding to-morrow (ýSundav) morning. l'ni sure
the Lord is leading nme. Do not knoiw howv
soon the %~ay wvili open for Barni Work.
Tld him 1 wotild onlv enaeniyst-f for one
wvtek in this line ùf work. Thtr.- lias been
a most wonderful revival in titis section of
country. Came this morning froin Chester
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tions iii 1nmetak thirik of you ail, and.
long for kindred spirits. Do pray for tuef

1 stil lbave a liungrrn.g aft.er precious sauIs.
1 iiiý,et înuch to dsurgyet 1 %hall do
Il s %. il], whatever 2V rnay lie.

BAv PiELD. - Bro. Frank Woodhull wvrites:
1 arn now at te lat appointment on this
Circuit, and will remain here over anothepr
Sabbath. Then to Holmesville for a few
days, then Vo Glencoe. We are having good
meetings. 1V is a country place, but we have
a good house-fuil every night. We are look-
ing for a grand tirne, and ave sllaU have ie.
Pray for us.

CHIATUÂMN.-Bro. Warren Martin writes:
Our Band iis still at work within four miles
of Vown, in a saîll country churcl-.-late
Primitive Methodist-which had died out.
The Vwo ministers on the ground, and others
of us frorn town, assisting niglit after night.
God is saving souls.

BAND SERVICES IN HAGER5MILLE CIRCUIT.

-On 7th March, 1885, one of the Rev. D.
Savage's Bands, led by NMr. Warren Martin,
begran revival services in the village of Ha-
gersville, which lasted about two weeks, and
during that irne there were about sixty pro-
fessed faith in Christ, and several received
te blessing of holijie(ss. Next 1,he Band

wvent Vo Springvale, where they sc,on divided,
l-aving Bros. Brown and Dingwa il, wvith some
wvorkers froni local B3ands, to ca.rry on wvork
in Springvale, wvhile Mr. Martii Nvith rest of
Band went Vo Jarý,is.

At Springvale there %vere about fifty con-
versions, and quite a number experienced the
blessingy of holiness. The holineis meetingS
were conducted liv the Rev. A. Truax. At
Jarvis the meetings, %vere carried on for about
three weeks, anîd ové-r one hundred and thirty
proifesseçi to have thf-ir sins pardoned, and
MIr. M.Nartin's teaching being s0 clear, a great
numl*-r were led Vo seeli, and obtained, heart
purity. The work done tlirough the instru-
mentality of the Band seeins Vo liave been
deep and lastiîîg. Tlity lef V a local Band in
each plack-., and the work is still going on.
The Hiagersville Band has carried on revivals
since in di.fL-rent, places wvîth great success.
The lholixîess meetings have been carried on
at the different appointmients by Bro. Truax
wvith wonderitil success, rnany beir g brought
into the light. The lire stema Vo have got
such a start that it ivil] hardly lie quenchedL-
Praise the Lord. O. W. F.


